
OF VITAL INTEREST TO BUYERS
Present mill conditions caused by the Coal ami

Railroad strikes have extended deliveries from six
to ten weeks, making date of shipment uncertain.

Now warehouse stocks are proving their real
worth.

Immediate Shipment from our warehouse lo¬
cated, equipped and operated to render satisfactory
service.

Send us your orders, avoid unnecessary waiting.
' Nails, Iron Bars, Black and Galvanized Sheets,

Mining Mnchine Repair* Parts, Trnck Material,
Hinges, Wrought Iron and Lock Washers, Electri¬
cal Supplies, Roofing, Cement, Lime, Etc.

MAY WE SERVE VOU?

CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY
hu m i".rated
JOBBERS

ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

DUNBAR NEWS
A popular young couple were mar¬

ried In'Wise last Friday: Miss Ger¬
trude Parish, of Dunbnr, l" Mr. C.
Iii. Hhdsaw, of l>rdcci

Supt. I'. A. Coniplon ami family
drove over to tin- river hear Pen-
ningtoh Gap Friday to spend the
week end fishing. Dr. Uentlcy, his
Mflfe and little daughter left Satur¬
day afternoon to join Ihe Contpton
family.

Prof. Holland Stnrncs, for two
years principal of tin- Dünbar school,
returned with his family from n two
month's vacation spent in Scott
county amour: relatives and friends.
Prof. Stnrncs announces that school
will open with a full corps of teach-
eis September Ith.
The Frank Dellusk family is at

home again after a ten days absence
with Mrs. DeHuak's relatives in flute
City.
The I.udies Aid announces a tacky

party with prizes for the tackiest
couple at the theatre, August 17th.
Refreshments will he served and a

high time promised to all who at¬
tend.

A men's club was organized last

weck Juni sii'ps taken in provide n
recreation room to bu equipped '.villi
games ami rending material. The
future will Have something in¬
teresting to announce concerning
the men's club of Dunbar.

J, Mi Shcppnrd, hotel manager,
sporting a bran new seven passenger
Essex.

Rev. llcrndon, pastor of the 1'ies-
byterinn church in Norton, preached
an interesting sermon in Uunbnr
church Sunday evening.
The changeable weather is respon¬

sible for a number of sick habits in
camp colds and croup; ihn- Ante
of dyphthcriu in a Hungarian family.

Every man should have at least
one good local paper to read if he
cures to know what is going on in
his county, his neighboring towns,
his own community. If he iloeRii''
cure to know that much, 0, well.

I*. S. The Tost is a clean, whole¬
some paper and cost only SI.nil a

year if subscribed for between now

and the first of September, One
whole year.-twelve months
30Ü 1-1 days, for the price of eight
poid games.
-o-

Commend as often us you find faull
ami more people will commend you.

BASS FISHING ON
POWELL'S RIVER

Colonel Planekcn, Cuptnin Jor-
ilon and myself landed at I.itton's
.Mill ..fl'i n ">t o; mlmi:«wi und
sufficient outAt except snake medi-
cine.

Alone Came Two Mnidi
Colonel Fla-neken and myself got

into a little canoe and started for
deep water. Before we - got very
far the canoe turned over and we

had In swim out. The Colonel got
oil the hank und pulled nit the lower
half of his clothes to take a natural
sunshine hath and dry out. II* i'id
not get excited hill kept hii sHrt on.

Along came two maids to cross the
river in the COHOC, and ".he Colonel
being a modest young man. had to
hide behind a small tree a out the
size of a broom handle.
We fished and fished but only got

bites from mosquitoes, ants pr.d yel¬
low jackets. Mr. Lylon who ii.vd
mar by furnished us with a gallon
of buttermilk and promised to give
us chicken for supper if we would
stay, but like the Arabs we folded
our tents anil went our way.

Fish All C.onr Now
Several years ago Powell's river

was full of line bass and other r>sh
but the two legged hogs who use dy¬
namite lo kill the fish have not only
killed the large fish but destroyed
the minnow:.. The roads in Lee
county are in line condition ami the
great fields of corn and white faced
cattle on the bills denote prosperity.
The funnels are making money
I'nising tomatoes, cabbage and mel¬
ons. The great coal field district
near Dig Stone Cap is a splendid
market for all kinds of country pro¬
duce. Cod pike r.1- enables the
farmer to rencll the mines in trucks
at little cost, line former cleared]
mole than two hundred dollars on

one acre of tomatoes and another
two hundred und fifty dollars on one

acre of melons. The market is
never fully supplied and belter
prices are obtained than in the big
cities.

flood roads are causing the far¬
mers to paint und fix up their home.:.
The funnel's wife who has most of
the bard work to do, besides mother¬
ing about a dozen children, can now
go to the town in the automobile and
gel a few hours of pleasure a! the
picture show, leaving the old man
lo ehre for the kids. The women
folks have always ruled the home.
Tile old fashion home was a place

of rest, bliss and comfort. Since
she has (rotten into politics and mod¬
ern ways lier sphere has broadened
and I am afraid that under present,
recent and National conditions she
has taken in a little too much ter¬
ritory and found thnt it is true that
politics makes strange 1 bedfellows.
A wise old man once said a woman

Was like un egg, either good or had.
You never class egg* us fuirly good

they are just good or bad. Man
will never be as good as woman.
There are luts of good women and
few good men and unless some o!'
the women set better examples there
will not he any good men left.

FISHERMAN,
-o-

Card of Aiiprecinlto.i
We desire to express our deep ap¬

preciations to our friends who so

kindly aided us during the death urn!
burial of our beloved huaband, fath¬
er and brother, Titson F. Hood. We
also wish to thank you for the beau¬
tiful Moral offerings, and may (tod
bless and reward you ail.

Mis. fiisnn F. Hood
C. A. Hood
W. W. Hood
Thelma Hood
Wr M. Hood
Mrs. It. A. Blcdsoc
Mrs. I*. A. Arlington
Mrs. .1. F. Stamp
Mrs. A. W. Mason
_

"Mike phwat sort ov animal .is
that?" said 1'at, at the zoo.

"That," said Mike, "is a kangar¬
oo."
"A kangaroo is it? .Mind the long

neck. A kangaroo is it?"
"That's it. They're natives of

Australia."
"1'hwat's (hot yer say!" cried the

startled Pat. "Natives ,,v Australia!
Lord save us, me sister married one

o\ thlml".Ra|cigh News and Ob-

The saxophone player has an ill
w ind that blows nobody good.--Fx.

UNDERWOODS

Typewriter, adding machine and
cash register repairing. Emergency
calls answered promptly. All work
guaranteed. Address

Wm. G. HARRISON,
lU-lC-3 Appalachia, \'a.

tm SSfTOEBSAL CAS

«DJ- ntoftir car ever built

Expand your sales zone.reach
more customers. Figured from
every conceivable standpoint a

Ford Chassis, and a body to
suit your needs will not only
speed up and substantially
lower the cost of your light
delivery and hauling, but it
will establish for your busi¬
ness an invaluable reputation
for promptness and efficiency.
Buy now. Terms if desired-

Mineral Motor Co.
Incorporated
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